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Autism & Gastrointestinal Health

Children with autism have more GI issues & 
consequently can experience more:

● Bloating
● Constipation
● Diarrhea
● Pain on opening bowels
● Anxiety around opening bowels / withholding
● Encopresis - opening bowels in underwear 

(sign of irritated colon)



What do your bowel movements say 
about your health?



What can contribute to bowel issues

● Not enough fibre
● Slow motility  
● Low levels of Hcl 
● Eating the ‘wrong foods’ - sensitivities (dairy 

is a common cause of constipation)

● Poor hydration levels - often 
rejecting texture or taste of water

● Too little exercise - peristalsis is 
governed by exercise & movement

● Bowel issues are more common in 
children with autism - due to an 
imbalanced gut environment

● Imbalance of  beneficial gut bacteria
● Low serotonin levels - increase 

protein intake. Breathwork. 
Relaxation.



Slow Motility

Slow motility leads to a build up of pathogenic 
bacteria in the gut, and causes the gut to become 
too acidic - inviting further more yeasts & fungi to 
grow. This can lead to behavioural symptoms such 
as aggression, low mood, anxiety.

What can I do about it? 
●  Increase exercise - peristalsis is the name 

given to the movement of the intestines. 
Exercise and physical movement govern 
peristalsis.



Consequences of slow gut motility



Consequences of slow gut motility 

NUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES

● Concentration issues
● Mood issues
● Anxiety
● Poor growth 

SKIN ISSUES

● Eczema
● Psoriasis 

YEAST OVERGROWTH

● Behaviour Issues
● Aggression
● Allergies
● Bloating



Bowel Issues CTD

Overflow soiling

It’s really important that parents understand that this leakage/soiling/overflow is not diarrhoea. (Overflow and 
diarrhoea can often be confused.) Because the poo has been in the large bowel for a long time it is also more 
smelly and it is difficult to wash off, so lots of parents have to throw away their children’s pants.

Withholding Poo

I highly recommend parents read a book by Dr Antony Cohn: Constipation, Withholding and Your Child. 

He explains how withholding develops, by children holding on to their poo, often triggered by an uncomfortable 
or scary bowel action. Even tiny babies can withhold. He points out that children’s bowels are working normally 
and the straining is children trying to hold their poo in, and not trying to push a hard poo out. Dr Cohn 
emphasises the cycle:

‘Poo is pain. I want to stop it. The more I stop it the more it hurts. The more it hurts the more I want to stop it’

The treatment needs to ensure that the bowel is fully emptied and also kept empty for some time until the time 
a new pattern is fixed and reliable. 

Source www.eric.com

http://anthonycohnpaediatrics.co.uk/books-and-reviews.html


Natural Ways to a Happy Tummy

CONSTIPATION

Hydration / Linseed 
tea  (boil up 1 tbsp 
linseeds in 2L water)

Exercise - 
peristalsis 
governed by 
muscle 
contraction.

Diet - increased 
fibre intake

Probiotics

Belly massage with 
warm oil to soften 
compacted stool

Laxatives 
(short term)



How much fibre should my child be getting?

Children 2-5 years old = 11 g                          6-11 yrs = 14g per day

Fibre content of food

1 cup spinach (4g)

½ cup broccoli (3g)

½ cup green beans (2g)

1 pear (6g)

1 cup strawberries (4g)

½ cup lentils (8g)



Top 10 Foods Highest in Fibre 
25 g of Fibre = 100% of the Daily Value (DV)



Natural Ways to a Happy Tummy

REMOVE

SUGAR

GLUTEN

DAIRY

FAST FOOD

FIZZY DRINKS



Soups - use bone broth as a base

Fish - omega 3 is anti inflammatory

Vegetables - 80% of each meal should be vegetables 

Water, hydration - drinking warm (boiled & cooled) water helps peristalsis

Ginger tea helps digestion

Fennel seed in hot water

Foods that are helpful for constipation



Water Intake Recommendations
(Institute of Medicine, 2005). Dietary reference intakes for water, potassium, sodium chloride and sulfate. Washington DC: The 
National Academies Press

Total water intake per day, 

including water contained in food

Water obtained from drinks 

per day

Infants 0 - 6 months 700ml assumed to be from breast milk

7 - 12 months 800ml from milk and complimentary 
beverages

600ml

1 - 3 years 1300ml 900ml

4 - 8 years 1700ml 1200ml

Boys 9 - 13 years 2400ml 1800ml

Girls 9 - 13 years 2100ml 1600ml



Water Intake Recommendations
(Institute of Medicine, 2005). Dietary reference intakes for water, potassium, sodium chloride and sulfate. Washington DC: The 
National Academies Press

Total water intake per day, 

including water contained in food

Water obtained from drinks 

per day

Boys 14-18 years 3300ml 2600ml

Girls 14-18 years 2300ml 1800ml

The above recommendations are for adequate intakes and should not be interpreted as a specific 

requirement. Higher intakes of total water will be required for those who are physically active or 

who are exposed to hot environments. It should be noted that obese children may also require 

higher total intakes of water.



Why not laxatives long term?

Strip the body of magnesium, and damage the balance of the 
internal environment

There’s a connection between anxiety and laxatives ( affects 
the magnesium levels, the delicate microbiome, which affects 
the neurotransmitter status)

Also, laxatives can make the large intestine ‘lazy’. It’s important 
not to use laxatives over a long period.

 



Home tips for Constipation

Warm oil abdomen massage

Benefits:
Reduces constipation

Warms muscles 
Relaxes body - tense muscles 

can impede motility



Home tips for Constipation - Oils to Use

Almonds - sweet 
smelling, relaxing

Coconut - antifungal, 
anti viral, no smell

Olive - easy to find, 
use a small amount as 

very oily



Training

Behavioural programmes

Toileting programmes need to include strategies to help with children’s understanding of 
using toilets and building their confidence. To do this, children may like

● Stories
● Pictures
● Games
● Blowing toys and bubbles
● Competitions
● Even a visit to the local sewage works!  

From Eric.com

 

https://eric.ed.gov/


Tips for Opening Bowels

Elevating knees on loo 

 

Elevate the knees to 35’ angle
Gravity
Colon in a better position for elimination
Reduces straining
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